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Introduction

Alcohol use among American teenagers is a problem of epidemic
proportion. Alcohol is a drug the drug of choice of adolescents and
adults. Abuse of this drug is responsible for death and injury in
automobile accidents, physical and emotional disability, loss of produc-
tivity amounting to millions of dollars annually, deterioration of
academic performance, aggressive and disruptive behavior causing
prohlenis with family and friends, and individual financial ruin. It also is
a primary cause of much criminal behavior and a leading cause of
broken homes.

Despite the problems caused to young and old by alcohol, society
sends a mixed signal to its youth. The media present beer drinking with

peers as not only acceptable behavior but almost mandatory in order to
ensure friendship and good times. Wine is presented as a sophisticated

an! romantic beverage, which is drunk in a setting of dim lights, soft
music, and expensive decor. Hard liquor is portrayed as the perfect
drink to top off a day and to he enjoyed with the glamorous company of

the opposite sex. We joke and laugh about alcohol consumption, our
own and others. Drunks are funny. Parents and teachers look forward
to their "happy hour" at the end of the work day. We use euphemisms to
avoid the reality of alcohol abuse. We seldom say we are going to get
drunk; instead we talk about "partying." We prefer to say that we, or
someone else, is bombed, blitzed, smashed, or Junked rather than to
call it what it is drunk.

Drinking alcohol is presented as routine behavior in many television
programs and movies. "('an I tix you a drink" is a familiar opening line
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in television and movie dialogue. Occasionally, movies such as Lost
11'ecked. Days of Wine mu! Roses, or more recently Tender Mercies
have presented a stark and realistic picture of alcohol abuse. But most
of the messages we send to children and youth about alcohol use are
mixed and confused. In fact, many adult attitudes about alcohol are
mixed and confused. And our schools reflect the confusions of the
larger society in the message they send to their students about alcohol
use. Our curriculum guides in health talk about "teaching the responsi-
ble use of alcohol." We don't consider teaching the responsible use of
marijuana, cocaine, or heroin. Society is not confused about what it
wants its schools to teach its youth about these drugs. But alcohol is
viewed differently. No other drug presents this problem to our schools
and society.

In this fastback we will look at the role that alcohol plays in adult
society and examine its potential danger for causing teenage alcohol ad-
diction. The question of why some teenagers abuse alcohol is explored,

and ways of identifying abusers are presented. Also, teachers and ad-
ministi ators need information about the current legal drinking age con-
troversy, the problems of teenage drinking and driving, and the
sometimes lethal result of mixing alcohol and other drugs. The literature
and research in these areas are examined to help educators become bet-
ter informed about issues impinging directly or indirectly on teenage
alcohol use and abuse.

Finally, we shall consider what the schools should teach about alco-
hol use in view of the many potentially serious individual and societal
problems caused by this drug. Can schools effectively teach students to
use alcohol responsibly? Should they teach total abstinence? Is it a mat-

ter of helping students clarify their own values about whether or not to
use alcohol? What are legitimate instructional objectives for an alcohol
education program? How can such programs be evaluated? What re-
sources are available? Are there any general guidelines to follow in de-
veloping alcohol education programs? These and other questions will be
examined in this fastback.

8



Alcohol in Adult Society

A congressman was once asked by a constituent to explain his
attitude toward whiskey. "If you mean the demon drink that poi-
sons the mind, pollutes the body, desecrates family life, and in-
flames sinners, then I'm against it," the congressman said. "But if
you mean the elixir of Christmas cheer, the shield against winter
chill, the taxable potion that puts needed funds into public coffers
to comfort little crippled children, then I'm for it. This is my posi-
tion and I will not compromise."

Popular Anecdote

Attitudes toward alcohol usage in American society have been and
still are marked by ambiguity, confusion, and contradiction. There is no
consistent public attitude toward drinking. There is no consensus on the
role of alcohol in our collective lives. This creates a dilemma for
educators who want to offer alcohol education programs to youth.

Alcohol drinking has become the norm in America and abstinence
the exception. Yet it is impossible to describe the typical drinker. More
men than women drink, but the statistics are changing since the number
of women drinkers has increased significantly in the last 10 years. While
most adults drink at least occasionally, about 30% of adults don't drink
at all. Of those who do drink, 10% account for 50% of the alcoholic
beverages consumed. For some groups the ideal drinking behavior is not

drinking at all; for other groups moderate or infrequent drinking
behavior is acceptable; for still other groups occasional heavy drinking
or even frequent heavy drinking is permissible.

9



The federal government reflects society's ambivalence toward alco-hol. On the one hand it funds the National Institute on Alcohol Abuseand Alcoholism, which hinds slate, regional, and local prevention pro-grams; disseminates material; and publishes both a newsletter and aquarterly journal. On the other hand the government depends on thealcohol industry for billions of dollars in revenue from taxes onalcoholic beverages.
The media bombard the American public, particularly its young peo-ple, with the acceptability of alcoholic beverages in adult society. Areport by the Scientific Analysis Corporation examined portrayal ofdrinking practices on television. The study showed that alcoholicbeverages were the most frequently used drinks by television characters.Iti 225 programs 701 alcoholic drinking acts were recorded, compared tothe second-place tea and coffee drinking recorded in 329 cases. Televi-sion characters seldom drank water or soft drinks. In addition tocharacters shown drinking alcohol, it was mentioned or seen in thebackground 701 times. Furthermore, many of the references to alcoholin the scripts were of a humorous nature. Characters are portrayed as"lusting after booze," joking about it, or making fun of someone whohas drunk too much. Other characters are portrayed as happy but harm-less alcoholics. These findings should be brought to the attention ofteenagers in order to help them sort out the realities of alcohol con-sumption from the make-believe world of television.

The alcohol industry goes to great effort and expense to keep itsproducts before the public. In many movies and television shows,alcoholic beverage producers contract with the film makers to ensurethat their products are displayed clearly, frequently, and positively dur-ing the film or program. It is no accident that the leading character isshown drinking a particular brand of beer. He drinks that brand be-cause the brewers and the film producers have come to terms, whetheror not the drinking is an integral part of the story line.
Drinking is viewed as an adult behavior in our society. It is promotedas a rite of passage from

adolescenLe le adulthood. Youth and womenhave represented the growth market for the industry for the past decade.Alcoholic beverages are advertised and marketed as being associated
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with sexuality and romance, when in fact, because alcohol is a depres-
sant ding, it decreases ovciall sexual performance and dulls pleasurable
feelings.

The alcohol industry has encouraged young people to drink by the
introduction Of "transitional" drinking products. They have promoted
3.2 beer, pop wines, and light beers as an acceptable transition from soft

drinks to full-strength alcoholic ones. Many people believe that beer and
wine contain less alcohol than hard liquor and are therefore more ap-
propriate for teenagers and inexperienced drinkers. In truth, one twelve-
ounce bottle of beer or one four-ounce glass of wine contains the same
amount of alcohol as a mixed drink made with a standard one-ounce
shot of distilled spirits. All have approximately .50 ounces of alcohol.

The age when young people are taking their first drink is becoming
lower each year. Many studies report that preteens are experimenting
with alcohol and that some are already heavy drinkers. Several studies
are now underway to determine the long-term effects of alcohol use by
children. Perhaps the greatest danger will be round to be an early
learned dependence on alcohol to escape normal stresses and therefore
an inability to do clop normal coping behaviors.

Alcohol and alcoholic drinking have been around for a long time.
Paleontologists tell us that prehistoric man had the necessary ingredients

to make intoxicating drinks. The lint real evidence of such drinks sur-
faced in studies of the Neolithic Age when they were used as part of for-
mal rituals. Wine was held in great honor by the ancient Greeks, who
indulged to excess during their religious and orgiastic ceremonies. An-
cient Egyptians are believed to have preferred beer, while evidence of
numerous taverns was discovered in archeological sites from the Babylo-
nian [minim

In the United States the story of alcohol use and abuse suggests the
rook for our present contradictory attitudes toward the drug. Alcoholic
bewrages appeared early and often in the history of the New World.
Puritans in the American colonies believed that alcoholic drinks were
wholesome and that drinking them would help them withstand the rig-
ors to which they were exposed. Beer was considered to he a form of
sustenance.

II
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The first distillery in the New World was established on Staten Island
in the mid-I600s. By the end of the century the Massachusetts Bay Col-
ony was heavily into the manufacture of rum. Rye and bourbon are
hoih American originals, first produced shortly after the American
Revolution. With easier availability of rum and whiskey, the upright
colonists came rapidly to realize the potential dangers of alcohol abuse.
the Virginia Colony punished drunkeness with private reproval the first
time, public reproval the second time, and 12 hours in the sic,:ks plus a

tine the third lime. Black slaves and American Indians were considered
too irresponsible to he trusted with the use of alcohol. It was a
punishable offense to provide either group with intoxicating beverages.
Nevertheless, unscrupulous colonists paid little attention to these laws.
Very early, spiritous liquors were used to appease the Indians and as a
sop to slaves to perform unpleasant duties.

Throughout the history of this country, alcoholic beverages have
been toasted as a "gift from the gods" and cursed as the "devil's brew."
Wines, hest, and spirits have been used in the treatment of diseases
trout typhoid kver to nervous exhaustion. For almost any illness, some
early doctors could he found who advocated alcoholic drinks as a
remedy. As late as 1905 alcoholic drinks were still commonly prescribed
for various ills.

the temperance movement in the United States clearly reflects the
general ambiguity toward alcoholic beverages. The movement origi-
nated as an advocacy effort for drinking in moderation. However, with
the proliferation of gin mills, increased instances of abusive drinking,
and general societal turmoil caused by overindulgence, the movement
changed its goal from one of moderated drinking to abstinence. The
movement began in the early 1800s and gained strength throughout the
century. The 18th Amendment to the United States Constitution was
the crowning achievement of the temperance movement. The 18th
Amendment, ratified in 1919, prohibited the manufacture and selling of
alcoholic beverages. Prohibition, dubbed "the noble experiment," is an
excellent example of our contradictory notions about alcoholic bever-
ages. By most measures, prohibition was a dismal failure. The amend-
ment was repealed in 1933.
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Not only is the drinking of alcohol a source of conflicting attitudes,
so also is the alcoholic. Ai various times in this country's history, the
alcoholic has been viewed as a sinner to be saved, a criminal to be
punished. a social deviate to be outcast, and more recently as a person
with an illness to be treated.

Alcohol is associated with or causes a wide range of physical dis-
orders. many of which are not reversible. Alcohol abuse can lead to
gastritis, ulcers, pawreatitis, and heart disease. Cirrhosi:, (scarring of
the iiver) ranks as the sixth most common cause of death in the United
States with up to 950/0 of those cases alcohol-related. Too much alcohol

over a period of time can damage the brain to the point that normal
functioning is impossible. Alcohol consumption can also damage the
fetus if consumed by pregnant women. Infants born with the fetal
alcohol syndrome may have birth defects as well as sullgr the pains of
alcohol withdrawal as an adult does.

While alcohol does not directly cause people to engage in criminal
hehaviot, drinking does contribute to overall poor judgment and lack of
control frequently associated with criminal acts. Many people arrested
for crimes are intoxicated, and many victims arc taken advantage of
%%Idle they are in an intoxicated state. One study found that over 700/0 of
the robbery offenders arrested had been drinking alcoholic beverages. In

another study of murderers, it was reported that 860/0 of the ()lenders
had been drinking before they committed murder.

While there is no clear consensus on the American public's attitude
toward drinking, it is generally accepted that certain groups of people
should not drink at all. Among them are I) pregnant women, 2) those
who have evidenced alcoholic tendencies, 3) anyone on medication that
would react mail% orably with alcohol, 4) those who are in life-sensitive
jobs or %v ho work around potentially dangerous machinery, and 5) any-
one tinder the legal drinking age.

beyond these select groups, the -ttitude toward drinking is not at all
clear. The legacies front the prohibition crusades and the current view of
alcohol as a normal and acceptable part of life have left us only con-
fused. 1 herein lies our dilemma. We do know that when societies hold

common %alms on alcohol use, alcohol-related problems arc fewer. The
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task for us as educators is first to become aware of the pervasiveness of
alcohol use in our society, then to become knowledgeable about the
problems associated with alcohol abuse, especially as they affect young
people, and finally to become skilled in developing programs and coun-
seling techniques to combat alcohol abuse.

14
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Teenage Alcohol Addiction

Alcohol is a drug. It is the most widely used drug of choice among
both adolescents and adults in this society. As with most drugs it has
serious and potentially lethal side effects.

Nine out of ten adults who drink alcohol can do so without serious
subsequent problems. However, one adult in ten who drinks will be-
come addicted to the drug and Income alcoholic with all the con-
comitant consequences. No one is certain why one-tenth of the adult
drinking population becomes alconolic. There is no way to identify with
any certainty those who are likely to become alcoholic and those who
can drink with impunity. What is certain is that those who begin to
drink alcohol at a younger age are more likely to become involved in a
variety of alcohol-related problems, including alcoholism. It is certain
that once alcoholism develops in an adolescent, the disease develops
much more rapidly than it does in adults and the physical and emotional
disabilities arc likely to be more severe.

One reasonable theory, held by some leading alcohol rehabilitation
authorities, maintains that alcohol addiction is the result of a sensitivity
of the hypothalamus section of the brain. The hypothalamus, in con-
junction with the autonomic nervous system of the body, controls the
automatic operations of the body such as heart beat, the salivary glands,
the thyroid gland, and the adrenal glands, which control the physical
and emotional snake -up of a person. Because the adolescent is still
developing physically, this portion of the brain is particularly sensitive.
The younger the age at which an individual starts to ingest alcohol, the
greater the chances that he will develop into a chronic alcoholic. The

15
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action of the alcohol is channeled directly toward the adolescent's im-
mat me hypothalamus and autonomic nervous system, thereby obstruct-
ing his maturation on both the psychological and physiological levels.
The full development of maturity of the hypothalamus does not occur
until somewhere between the ages of 20 and 22.

1. or whatever reason, alcoholism in adolescents develops much more
rapidly than it does in adults. Some teenagers become alcoholic within
six months of taking their first drink. The increasing incidence of prob-
lem drinking and alcoholism among teenagers is attributable to many
factors, both personal and societal. A leading cause is that alcohol is an
easy drug to obtain. It is more acceptable both socially and legally than

her drugs. Parents, teenagers, and educators often fail to realize the
potential for problems that alcohol presents to the immature psyche and
body. At a time when the mind, body, and emotions are maturing, fre-
quent or excessive use of alcohol can cause irreparable damage.

Recent research suggests that about 23% of all youngsters between
the ages of 12 and 17 have serious drinking problems. This percentage
translates into approximately 3,300,(XX) teens and children who are hav-
ing trouble because of alcohol consumption. Six percent of high school
seniors are daily drinkers. Many report coming to school drunk or
drinking while at school. Twenty-three percent admit to driving after
drinking. More than half of all teenage deaths are related to alcohol or
other drugs. very five seconds a teenager has an alcohol-related traffic
accident. Fight thousand teens are killed and 40,000 are injured in
drunk driving accidents annually.

According to a report by the National Institute on Alcohol Abuse,
the percentage of youth and children who drink alcohol regularly, fre-
quently, and to excess is increasing annually. The age of beginning
drinking is getting younger each year. Recent figures place the average
beginning age for drinking alcohol in the United States at twelve years
and live months. Alcohol-related problems with families, friends, and
the police are also on the rise. Reported incidents of lighting, destruc-
tion of properly, and more serious delinquent behavior are increasing
along with increased alcohol consumption.

It is patently obvious that alcohol can become a serious and even life-
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threatening problem for adolescents. Alcoholism is a very real and grim
possibility. The school has an obligation to make both students and
parents aware that alcohol is a drug with the potential for lethal conse-
quences. It is not a harmless recreational drink to be imbibed without
knowledge of and consideration for possible consequences, which may
include alcohol addiction, injury, and even death.

17
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Identifying the Adolescent Alcohol Abuser

Identifying the adolescent alcohol abuser is difficult but possible.
While there is no one alcoholic personality, there are tangible and con-
crete symptoms of which the teacher, administrator, and parent should
be aware. Early recognition can result in early intervention and treat-
ment. And treatment is essential because frequent and heavy use of any
drug among adolescents is often a coping mechanism for dealing with
personal problems that need to be confronted and resolved if normal
development is to occur. When drugs are used to cover feelings and to
cope with stress, normal adolescent social and psychological growth is
blocked.

Specific behaviors and characteristics to watch for to determine if
alcohol or other drug abuse is occurring include, but are not limited to,
the following:

Frequent Absenteeism. Alcohol abusers often have pool attendance
records at school and work after the onset of heavy usage. Watch for
this especially on Mondays or following a holiday.

Decline in Academic Performance and Physical Coordination.
Alcohol abuse is closely correlated with a decline in grades and interest
in school work and school in general. Physical coordination and
strength are adversely affected when alcohol takes over the adolescent's
life.

Lack of Interest in Extracurricular Activities. For the alcohol abuser
drinking becomes the number one pursuit. Drinking becomes a full-time

extracurricular activity. The next party and the next drink take on far
more significance than sports, working on the school newspaper, or par-
ticipating in music, drama, or student government.
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Conflicts with Authority Figures. Arguments and disagreements with
teachers, counselors, coaches, parents, employers, and other authority

figures may he a symptom of alcohol abuse if the occurrence is frequent.
Some adolescent rebellion is normal and healthy, but the budding
alcoholic will often exceed the normal limits.

Problems with Peers. Frequent tights or arguments with peers, in-
cluding former friends, may suggest a problem. As adolescents become
more addicted to alcohol, they become less tolerant of others and more
likely to find fault, often in loud and aggressive ways.

,Nielt. Peer Relationships. When an adolescent suddenly drops his
customary group of friends and begins to associate with a new group,
increased alcohol usage may he part of the picture. Alcohol is a very
powerful bond in the drug culture of adolescents. And those who abuse
alcohol are likely to abuse other drugs. One study found that 91)% of the
adolescent alcoholic, surveyed also used other drugs. Many ado!ocents
become addicted to several drugs.

Fidence Q1" Sell-Destructive Behavior. The most serious self-
destructi% e behavior is suicide or suicide attempts. It is believed that
more than 40110 of all suicides and suicide attempts by adolescents are
related to alcohol or other drugs. Suicide is the third leading cause of
death among teenagers in the United States. Other self-destructive
beim% ior associated with alcohol abuse includes self-inflicted pain such

as cigarette burns on the body, initials or symbols carved into the skin,
and other forms of self - mutilation. Often unexplained cuts and bruises
are the results of falls or other accidents during alcoholic blackouts. All
of these behaviors are symptoms of serious problems that call for in-
ter% ent ion and treatment.

Avoidance and Distancing. Teenage alcohol abusers tend to with-
draw front parents, teachers, siblings, and their former friends. This
distancing can he physical as well as psychological. Often they prefer to
he alone. They don't with to interact with anyone who may question
their drinking behavior or cause them to question it. There is often
distorted and diminished verbal communication.

Depresvion. While minty adolescents as well as many adults have
pet iods of free-floating depression, drug-abusing adolescents demon-
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striae this state more frequently and for longer periods of time. They
have lost interest to then environment and in other people. They tend to
feel inadequate. interior, worthless, and anxious. They drink to cope
ssith these feelings of depression, but because alcohol is a depressant
they become even more depressed. Thus they fall into a dangerous
downward cyLle, which requires prompt and knowledgeable interven-
tion by concerned adults.

lack of 1::nergy. It is normal for adolescents to exhibit great varia-
tion in their energy levels. Often it is a matter Of getting enough rest, the
right amount of exercise, and good nutrition. Normal adolescents
recover quickly with tenewed surges of energy. The alcohol abusing
youngster often lacks energy and doesn't have the resources to bounce
hack. The alcohol, and the lifestyle associated with it, interrupts healthy
sleep patterns, interferes with regular exercise, and leads to the
avoidance of nutritious meals. This is another dangerous cycle that can
he broken by aware and caring educators.

IntpuAive Behavior. As adolescents become increasingly addicted to
alcohol they exhibit fewer internal controls. They behave in irrational
and self-destruct;xe ways. Anger and rage on the part of males and sex-

ual promiscuity on the part of females arc often evidence of alcohol and
other drug abuse. Because of the personality disorganization brought on
by alcohol consumption, the abuser is often in a confused condition and
unable to cope with normal expectations.

lack of Concern About "ervonal Well-Being and Hygiene. The
adolescent who comes to class in a disheveled condition with obvious
lack of regard for grooming and cleanliness may be an abuser. The
teenager who wears no coat or jacket on cold days or no protection
twin rain may he demonstrating evidence of alcoholism.

Obvious Signs of Inioxication. slurred speech, staggering, and
alcohol on the breath are obvious signs of intoxication. The teacher who
ignores these signs is doing the student no favor. The sooner faced the
better. While a confrontation with the student and parents may not be
pleasant. the consequences of neglecting this behavior can be much
more serious.

t valence of a troubled Home tife. Children of alcoholic parents
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have more than a 50010 Lhance of becoming alcoholic. This seems to be a
matter of heredity a, well as environment as demonstrated by studies of
fraternal twins of alcoholic lathers, some of whom were raised apart
and some together. In many cases the twins became alcoholic regardless
of the environment. An alcoholic or otherwise troubled home life is like-
ly to nut ure alcoholic behavior if there is a predisposition to alcoholism.
1 his is another factor for consideration by discerning and wise
educators.

21
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Why Do Adolescents Abuse Alcohol?

Three out of every ten junior and senior high school students can be

defined as problem drinkers. It may be difficult for parents and teachers
to believe that a seventh-grade student can have an alcohol problem, but

a study of student drinking practices shows that 5% of seventh-grade
boys and 4.4% of seventh-grade girls are seriously abusing alcohol. The
largest increase in drinking for boys occurs between the seventh and
eighth grades and for girls between eighth and ninth grades. Nearly 28%

of all high school students in one major study were identified as alcohol
abusers. Their immaturity, their inexperience with drinking, and their
lack of understanding of the effects of alcohol only intensifies the prob-
lem of drinking among adolescents.

Because adults can purchase alcohol legally and because their social

lives often revolve around it, society overlooks the seriousness of
alcohol use among teenagers and children. The alcohol industry spends
two billion dollars annually to convince people that drinking alcoholic
beverages is the acceptable thing to do. No consideration is given to the

consequences. Although the alcohol industry claims it is only in . 'sled

in converting adult drinkers from one brand of alcoholic beverage to
another, a critical examination of the commercials, their time slots, and
program sponsorship make it obvious that they are targeted to young
adults and adolescents. Weekend TV sporting events when teenagers
make up a large percentage of the viewing audience are especially attrac-

tive advertising time slots for brewers. Sports figures known and ad-
mired by adolescents are sought out to represent various brands of beer.
hen young children see thousands of commercials that convince them

22
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that drinking is the thing to do. Only occasionally do they see an early
Sunday morning public sei vitt: announcement that discusses the poten-
tial negative consequences of drinking.

Recently there have been proposals for legislation to ban commer-
cials for alcoholic beverage from television or to limit them to time
slots when younger viewers are not as likely to be watching. Some sug-
gestions have been proffered that the alcoholic beverage industry should

donate part of its resources for advertisements for an education cam-
paign that will help the public, especially children and teenagers, realize
the potential injurious properties of alcoholic beverages. Further, there
has been consideration of measures that would limit local bars' partici-
pation with college and university life, particularly the sponsorship of
sporting events, distribution of free beer, wet T-shirt ,:ontests, reduced
beer pricing policies such as free "ladies' nite," and other attempts to get
college students (many of whom are still not of legal drinking age) to
begin drinking if they don't drink and to drink more if they are already
drinkers.

Although adolescents may present a veneer of sophistication about
alcoholic drinking, research shows them to be naive and gullible. A re-

cent survey found that more than 50% of the teenagers studied did not
know that beer is as intoxicating as distilled spirits. Many believed it was
impossible to get drunk on beer. Others believed that as many as five to
seven cans of beer could be drunk within a two-hour period without risk
of intoxication. Their lack of understanding of the intoxicating proper-
ties of beer is especially alarming since beer is the preferred alcoholic
drink for teenagers. Where alcohol is concerned, teenagers are short on
facts and long on myths. For example, 70% of the respondents in one
study believe that a cold shower will sober up someone who is intox-
icated: 620/o believe that black coffee will serve the purpose. Few realize
that only time can restore sobriety.

Teenagers also I tinimize the consequences of drinking. They are
seldom able to grasp the long-range health problem created by alcohol
abuse. Their life is in the here and now. Potential health problems 10,
2, or even one year down the road don't serve as a deterrent to abusive
drinking. Adolescents feel invulnerable; sickness and accidents happen
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to other people, not me. Only tigio of the teenagers interviewed in a re-
cent study believed that their driving ability was impaired when they
were drinking, although most iccogni/ed that other people's coordina-
tion skills were diminished by alcohol consumption. Few believed that
they were likely to be stopped by the police for driving under the
influence or that the consequences would be severe if they were. They
did not consider being in an accident as a real possibility, much less one
winch might result in serious injury or death.

A recent government report identified six major influences on adoles-

cent drinking habits: I) familial and parental. 2) peer, 3) sociocultural,
4) environmental- contextual, 5) personality, and 6) behavior. A short
examination of each of these influences will contribute to the awareness
of educators as they work with adolescents who are problem drinkers.

huniiiid and Parental Influences. Family and parents are the most
influential factors in determining a child's drinking habits. Nearly all
research shows a high correlation between the drinking habits of
adolescents and those of their parents. A child's first drink is usually
taken at home at a family celebration. For some families drinking is a
part of their lifestyle. It is a socially valued activity neither questioned
nor feared. I he adolescent tends to emulate the drinking patterns of the

parents. In families where heavy drinking is the norm, the children will
tend to he heavy drinkers. In families where total abstinence is the
norm, children are more likely to abstain. In the latter case, however.
w hen children do drink they are more likely to drink abusively. While
there are exceptions, the clues to the adolescent's drinking behavior are
in the family.

Peer Influences. Peer acceptance is profoundly important to most
teenagers. l'he quest for acceptance from peers conies at a time when
the adolescent is striving for freedom from the family group. Peer
influence is usually the key factor in determining when, what, and how
an insecure adolescent begins drinking. Teenagers may be urged to
drink when they don't really want to or to drink more than they know
(hey should to as (rid feeling left out. Peer pressure is a powerful force in
the life of teenagers and is often a negative force. But under the
guidance of knowledgeable and skillful educators, it can be used as a
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posit ice force to help teenagers who arc in trouble with their drinking
and to encourage other', not to begin drinking.

Sociocultural byhtences. Drinking alcoholic beverages is a social act.
It reflects group practices and, as such, is closely related to families'
religious affiliation, economic status, cultural group, and part of the
couniryv in which the family lives. While 65°/o of all adult Americans
drink alcoholic beverages, there arc regional differences, For example,
71w0 of all adults in the eastern United States drink but only 410/0 of
those in the southern United States do. Fewer students drink in parts of
the country where abstinence is the norm. Alcoholic drinking is con-
sidered a rite of passage to adulthood in some social groups. In those
groups adolescents are expected and even encouraged to di ink. In other
groups, for religious or cultural reasons, alcohol consumption is
discouraged or (nen prohibited. In sonic cultural groups drinking by
male adolescents is expected and encouraged but drinking by females of
any age is not acceptable. The younger generation can be expected to
adhere to the drinking patterns and beliefs of their sociocultural group.

nivonmenral-1 'untexmal Influences. Adolescents' abuse of alcohol
as often environment specific. That is, they tend to overindulge in
specific places, at specific times, and with specific people. For example,
mos, teenage males drink alcoholic beverages (usually beer) in auto-
mobiles, on weekend nights, with adolescent friends. Adults often
follow a similar pattern. For example, they tend to drink after 18 holes
of golf on Saturday afternoon with their associates or while watching
the Sunday afternoon football game on TV with their relatives. The
danger of the ens ironmental specific teenage drinking is that it tends to
occur in isolation from parents and other adults who might poyide a
moderating influence.

Nrsonn/ily /Ow/ryes. Curiosity about things adult compels many
children to sneak a drink. Such acts are common and normal for many
children. lloweYer, the normality ceases when the child begins to drink
Ireyucrttls and to excess. Those who exhibit an early predisposition to
excessise drink inir are often alienated from family and friends and often
exhibit low self esteem. They seem to he intrigued with the deviant and
forbidden. Clukiten in troubled homes where there is abuse or alcohol-
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ism are more likely to be abusive users of alcohol. Statistically, the
youngest child of a large family is also at risk of becoming a problem
drinker. Those adolescents who are less able to relate to others, who
take little interest in their immediate community and in world events,
and who are not involved with school and extracurricular activities are
more likely to become problem drinkers. Those teenagers who have
difficulty adhering to reasonable rules of the school, the workplace, and
the community are also high risk candidates for alcohol abuse.

Behavior Influences. Specific adolescent behavior and personality
traits have been demonstrated to correlate with alcohol abuse. What is
not clear is whether catain personality traits predispose adolescents
toward problem drinking or whether abuse of alcohol contributes to
specific personality traits. There is one body of literature that points out
that problem drinkers have personality disorders, emotional problems,
and character defects that must be treated if the alcoholic behavior is to
improve. Other authorities believe that alcoholics and problem drinkers
Ilioe no more emotional or psychological problems than any other peo-
ple, but when normal problems do arise they are aggravated by the ex-
cessive use of alcohol. The alcohol abusing adolescent is unable to cope

with common teenage anxieties, which the non-abusing youth is able to
work through and learn from.

Whether the angry, resentful, fearful, and guilt-ridden adolescent is
the result of his drinking behavior or whether he drinks excessively to
mask these personality traits is a question requiring further research.
The important task for teachers is to be aware of the symptoms of
alcohol abuse and to ofkr education and suggest intervention and treat-
ment when indicated.
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The Legal Drinking Age Controversy

On 17 July 1984, President Reagan signed legislation that would
penalize states with a loss of highway funds unless they raised their legal

drinking age to 21 within two years. President Reagan declared that
"drinking plus driving spell death and disaster." He also proclaimed at
the signing ceremony that "this bill letlects the will of the American peo-
ple." The findings from various surveys and opinion polls suggest he is
col reel on both assertions.

Until 1970 most states had a legal drinking age of 21. Aft'.. th 25th
Amendment to the Constitution in 1971 gave 18-year-olds the right to
vote, 29 states changed their laws to lower the legal drinking age as well.

It was argued that if 18- to 20-year-olds were old enough to vote, enter
into legal contracts, and be sent to war, they were surely old enough to

be allowed full drinking privileges. There was no consistency across the

nation. ' ()me states maintained 21 as the legal age for drinking; others
lowered the age to "i; others chose age 19 or 20. In some states, 18-, 19-,

or 20-year-olds were allowed to buy beer or wine but not hard spirits.
Some states allowed this age group to drink in bars but did not allow
them to purchase liquor from package stores. From a state with a legal
drinking age of 21, youths would drive across state lines to states with a

lower drinking age. The roads they traveled became known as "alcohol
alleys." Not only did the problem of teenage drinking increase, but also
a problem was created with teenagers driving home from a neighboring
state after drinking. Weekend night accidents, deaths, and arrests were

as prevalent as they were predictable.
By 1976, after it had become obvious that the reduced legal age for
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drinking had resulted m an increase in teenage automobile accidents, in-

cidents for adults 21 ;o 45 years old or for the 16- and 17-year-olds who

states that "on average a state that raises its drinking age can expect

among drivers the law change applies to."

young drivers each year involved in fatal nighttime crashes. After the
legal age in Michigan was raised front 18 to 21 years, the number of 18-
th

w not. Thai the change in the law was responsible for saving lives
seems confirmed by the fact that there was little change in number of ac-

welt: always legally barred from drinking during this time. Illinois
reported that the driving fatality rate for 18- through 20-year-olds fell

Jersey reported a 26% drop in fatalities for the target group when the

21-year-old legal drinking age, senior high school students consumed

21-year-old drinking law drank as often as once a week, whereas 33% of

roersed. Many states have since raised their legal drinking age despite
protests by various student groups and lobbying by distillers and
brewers. Us the end of 1982 only five states Hawaii, Louisiana, West

hard liquor. A few others still allowed them to buy beer and wine.

states where the drinking age was ray yd. The report (ruin that study

about a 26 percent reduction in nighttime fatal crash involvement

to 20-year-olds involved in alcohol-related, injury-producing accidents

young Michigan drivers a year who might have been injured or killed

23% when the legal drinking age was raised front 18 to 21 years. New

legal drinking age was raised.

less alcohol than did students in states with lower drinking age limits.

the students of the same age group drank that often in states where the
minimum legal drinking age was lower than 21.

Virginia, Wisconsin, and Vermont still allowed 18-year-olds to buy

is reported to have dropped by about 20%. This represents about 1,100

1.or example, 24% of senior high school students in states with a

tithes. and deaths, the nend toward lower legal drinking ages was

18. These states, the institute report says, can expect about 380 fewer

The National Center for Health Statistics reports that in states with a

The Insurance Institute for Highway Safety made a study of nine

Laws changing the legal drinking age clearly will not stop teenage

By January 1981, 14 states had raised the legal drinking age to above
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drinking. Young people will find a way around the law. They will secure
lake identilical ion of base older friends or even parents buy alcoholic
drinks for them. However, it is clear from the statistics that a higher
legal drinking age does result in fewer teenage deaths and injuries in
alcohol-related traffic accidents and does result in a significant lowering
of alcohol consumption by teenagers. Along with a nationally consistent
policy of a legal drinking age of 21, there remains an urgent need for
education, presention, and treatment programs at the local level for
adolescent alcohol abusers and potential abusers.
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Teenage Drinking and Driving

Teenagers value driving as a symbol of independence and the
highways as a place to demonstrate that independence. Inexperienced
driving combined with inexperienced drinking is a deadly combination.
A report from the National Center for Health Statistics reports that
motor vehicle accidents are the leading cause of death among persons IS
to 24 years old. Forty-five out of every 100,000 people in this age group
die in fatal crashes annually. Nationally this figure translates to more
than 16,500 youths. The study further reports that more motor vehicle
fatalities occur in that age group on weekend evenings between the
hours of 11 p.m. and 3 a.m. than at any other time. One out of every
four senior high school students was at risk of an alcohol-related acci-
dent at least once during the past year.

The national data show that males especially are at risk. Seventy-
seven percent of all young people killed in automobile accidents are
male. Senior high school students who frequently drove cars while
under the influence of alcohol were more likely than other students to be
male, to be in the 12th grade, to get lower grades, to have had their first
drink before 12 years of age, to get drunk at least once a week, to drink
hard liquor, to drink in unsupervised settings such as cars at night, and
to get into trouble with their families over drinking.

A survey of 17-year-olds found almost one in seven does not believe
that one drink of alcohol affects driving ability. In fact, alcohol often
gives a false sense of control while slowing reaction time in critical situa-
tions. 1 he risk of an accident increases with each drink the driver con-
sunies. The use of marijuana and other drugs in combination with
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alcohol further increases the chances of an accident. Pairing drugs with
alcohol can be a lethal coupling.

Driving accidents are the number one cause of violent death in the
United States. One-third of all traffic injuries and half of all traffic
fatalities are alcohol-related. Each year more than 28,000 people die as a

result of drunk driving. That is more than 60 deaths each day. The In-
surince Institute for Highway Safety reports that nearly half of all
teenage deaths are due to automobile accidents. Alcohol intoxication is

the most common explanation for these tragedies. Figures show that
overall, about half of all people involved in automobile accidents have
been drinking.

In most states, driving with a blood alcohol level of .10% or more is
illegal. This percentage represents approximately four drinks in an hour
for a person weighing 150 pounds. However, driving is impaired at a

much lower blood alcohol level. The police have a right to stop a driver
at any time if there are signs of impaired driving. When a person
receives a driver's license, he is legally giving permission to submit to an
alcohol breath test if the arresting police officer believes it is indicated.

Clearly, drinking before and while driving is a serious and immediate
problem that must he given attention in any program of alcohol educa-
tion.
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Mixing Alcohol and Other Drugs

Alcohol is a drug, and mixing it with other drugs can be deadly. Mix-
ing alcohol and drugs is on the increase among adolescent drug users.
Often at teenage parties it is known and expected that there will be a va-
riety of drugs available. Unlike more mature and responsible drinkers,
many adolescent drinkers set out to get "high" or "stoned."

For many persons who drink too much alcohol, the natural body re-
action is to vomit, thus ridding the system of the toxic substance. When
teenagers mix alcohol with marijuana smoking, they are possible victims
of alcohol poisoning, since marijuana contains the compound tetra-
hydrocamiabinol (THC), which suppresses the nausea that accompanies

alcoholic intoxication. Therefore the body loses a valuable defense
against acute alcohol poisoning, which can lead to death.

Another factor is present when alcohol is mixed with depressants
such as quaaludcs or barbiturates. Since alcohol itself is a depressant,
mixing alcohol with another depressant is likely to intensify the effect of
the drug. While the teenager may want to relieve anxiety and stress or
produce a state of euphoria, he may well produce a state of drowsiness,

stupor, depression, possible coma, or even death. The use of multiple
depressants can result in respiratory and heart failure. Combining
alcohol with other addictive drugs can speed up addiction to them.
Alcohol magnifies the effects of barbiturates. A moderate amount of
alcohol along with a small dose of barbiturates can HI. Many accidental
deaths occur this way each year. The actor John Hclushi and David Ken-
nedy are recent examples of such tragedy.

the effects of marijuana and hashish are similar to the effects of alco-
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hol, that is, drowsiness and confusion. Combining them further de-
%A eases an individual %. ability to think clearly and to function normally.
Alcohol also multiplies the Oleos of such drugs as heroin, methadone,
and tranquilizers. It even interacts negatively with many over-the-
counter drugs such as cold. hay fever, and asthma medications.

Multiple drug use is a widespread problem among students who
drink Ilea% Data from the National Institute on Drug Abuse suggests
that as students drink more they are also more likely to use other drugs.
host of er drug users also use alcohol, and many heavy drinkers of
alcohol also use other drugs. there is a high correlation between alcohol
use. students' most preferred drug, and their second most preferred
drug, marijuana. the use of stimulants, cocaine, hallucinogens, and in-
halants all correlate hidly with alcohol use.

these are life threatening practices. liducation is necessary for all
students. Intervention and treatment may he required for sonic.
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The School's Role:
Education, Prevention, Treatment

What is the role of the school in preventing alcohol abuse? Can the
school provide effective measures to counter the trend toward earlier
and more frequent abuse? Should it?

The evidence is clear that an intensive education program, rich in
community support, implemented by caring and knowledgeable profes-
sionals, and backed by adequate resources (both human and material)
can positively change attitudes, cause significant changes in knowledge

about alcohol, and affect behavior. Schools are the logical place to in-
itiate education and prevention efforts since they reach more young peo-
ple than any other institution.

Because alcohol induces pleasure, it is popular. Because it is readily
available, it is potentially harmful. Alcohol is widespread enough to be
of national concern. It has beer said by knowledgeable toxicologists
that if drinking alcoholic beverages were not such an accepted part of
our lifestyle, it would have to be classified as a dangerous drug subject to

all the regulations of prescription items. The decisions young people
make about alcohol can have serious, even life-impacting consequences.

The 19th century philosopher Herbert Spencer in asking the ques-
tion, "What knowledge is of most worth?" grouped human activities
under live headings and then arranged them in order of importance. At
the top of the list he put those activities that are directly related to self-
preservation. "Above all," Spencer wrote, "man needs knowledge to
guard himself against the incapacities and the slow annihilation that his
own had habits bring him." These wise words are on target today:
(.earning about alcohol is important.
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A Broad-eased Approach

Educators can find guidelines from the literature and by examining
effective alcohol education programs. But a broad-based approach is re-
quired. Adolescent alcohol abuse is a total school and total community
problem. The school can lead but it cannot solve the problem alone. The
schools do not serve in isolation from the community. Educational
efforts need to he anchored in the real world of the students. Situational
and interpersonal factors influence young people's attitudes and behav-
ior concerning alcohol; family, peers, and the media must be taken into
account.

Simply providing information alone will not solve the problem of
adolescent alcohol abuse, Multiple preventive approaches that involve
the community are required. Alcohol problems are so diffuse, so per-
vasive that single solutions can only be fragmentary. There is ra neat
bottom line.

Educational efforts must go beyond information about alcohol and
come to grips with more general problems of adolescents outside the
school. The entire social milieu in which young people learn should be
enlisted in these efforts. That includes, but is not limited to, churches,
social clubs, local newspapers, radio and television stations, medical
specialists, professional alcoholic rehabilitation personnel, the police,
juvenile authorities, and the legal community. Every citizen needs to
know something about alcohol problems and the community resources
for dealing with them. A good education program can sensitize the
general population to the problems and to the need for education,
prevention, and treatment.

the school can serve a leadership role in organizing community sup-
port. Groups of parents and other concerned adults, along with teen-
agers. can he formed into teams to serve as a task force to begin the
assault on alcohol abuse. These teams should be small, with no more
than 10 or 12 members on each team. They should make an effort to
establish what alcohol problems exist in the ..chool and community and
realistically assess what types of education programs will help in their
solution, groups, through frank and open discussion of their at-
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!nudes about alcohol use, can help to establish reasonable expectations
tin school and community slandards.

A team approach be' ween the school and various segments of the
community is essential to a well-functioning alcohol abuse prevention
program. Education efforts are always more successful when the in-
terests of the individual and the interests of the community are in har-
mony. Community support is the largest factor in the success of an
alcohol education program. It must he in place before the classroom in-
struction begins. Without this groundwork no program is likely to be
successful over the long haul.

Clarifying Goals

It is difficult to get agreement on all the goals for an alcohol educa-
tion program. However, one comprehensive goal that is likely to be
agreeable to all segments of the community is: To promote responsible
decision making about the use of alcohol and to encourage youth to
develop healthy altitudes about themselves. Young people need clear,
tcalntic information about alcohol use and abuse in order to make
responsible decisions. The program must be based on scientific facts and

rooted in sound principles and practices of instruction. Alcohol educa-
tion is a part of education for healthful living.

Whether adolescents decide to drink on reaching legal age is a per-
sonal matter. flow much they drink is a community concern if' it results
in antisocial behavior. While drinking may be controversial, drunken-
ness is not. It is just plain wrong by nearly every community's standards.

hcretore, a goal of a good education program is to stress the advan-
tages of abstinence or controlled drinking along with teaching the early
warning signs of alcohol abuse. If' alcohol abuse is evident, as it will be
for many teenagers, treatment and therapy resources must be made
know n. Hie goal for many teenagers may he moderate or controlled
drinking, but the goal for those who show signs of abuse must be
abstinence. A vital goal of alcohol education programs for alcohol
abusers is to prevent drunkenness and to provide help for those who are

in the early stages of alcoholism.
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l'revention of abuse is much easier than controlling abuse after it is
established. in oidet to help young people deal with the pressures to use
alcohol, we must lint help them learn to deal with their anxieties in more
productive and desirable ways. It does little good to point out to
adolescents the dangers of alcohol use and abuse unless we also help
them deal with the problems of peer pressure, media influence, and their
ov it insecurities and doubts about their rule in the world. Conveying
knuw ledge is much easier than changing or forming attitudes. If preven-
tion of alcohol abuse is accepted as a goal, then the program should help
students analyse their motivations for using alcohol and help them to
clarify their values. It is possible to help students with goal setting, deci-
sion making, and coping strategies. The goal of preventing alcohol
abuse is a realistic one. Other sound goals of a good alcohol education
program are that students:

Realire it is not essential to drink.
2. Understand they have a choice about whether or not they will

drink alcoholic beverages.

.1Are aware that no social situation requires that they drink.
4. Know it is always correct to refuse a drink if they don't want it.
5. Refuse to accept that excessive drinking (or any drinking) indi-

cates adult status, virility, or masculinity for males and glamour
for females.

6. I earn that uncontrolled drinking is an illness that can and should
he treated as early as possible.

7. Know that one is never too young to become an alcoholic.
K. Understand that sale drinking depends on complex physiological

and psychological factors including healthy attitudes, good self-
esteem, and emotional maturity.

Starling Early

An abundance of research data shows us that children are beginning
to use and abuse alcohol much younger than many educators and par-
ents had believed. Alcohol use in many middle schools is common.
I here are reports of children as young as eight or nine years old already
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In t.arious stages of alcoholism. It is clear that a sound and comprehen-

sn.c alcohol education piogiam must begin in the elementary school
years and build upon that foundation in subsequent years. The earlier
children start to use alcohol, the more likely they are to develop prob-
lems and the more likely they are to abuse other drugs. Alcoholism and
other drug addictions progress much more rapidly in younger people
than they do in those who are older.

If our educational efforts start much earlier than high school, then
teenagers come prepared to deal with the problems inherent in those
years in a productive and healthful way. earlier instruction will also
help in the identification and treatment of young abusers and may pre-
vent a more serious problem from developing. The lower elementary
grades are not too young to begin. At this level special emphasis should
be placed on a total approach to health. It is in these formative years
that attitudes can be developed to serve as a basis for further knowledge

and skills in coping with problems (see fastback 216 Education in
Healthy 1.0..stvles: Curriculum hnplications).

Program Guidelines

Successful alcohol education programs are comprehensive. They use

multiple approaches; they involve a total school commitment, with ex-
tensive planning long before instruction begins; and they use research,
evaluation, and experimentation. A dedicated staff of regular teachers,
special program teachers, administrators, and resource personnel is
es Nem ial.

Multiple Approaches. Knowledge is essential but it is not sufficient.
Successful programs use traditional textbooks and other resource
materials but also have strong components in the affective area. Ac-
tivities devoted to clarifying values; developing decision-making skills;
building self-esteem; and learning positive ways to handle problems,
frustrations. and anxieties are as important as cognitive learning.

In addition, individual research and group and individual counseling
are etlectivc. 11,:er counseling has been a useful component in many
schools.
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Another component of a comprehensive program includes field trips
for selected students to visit community resources and to consult with
specialized personnel. Alcoholics Anonymous and Al-Anon sometimes
have open meetings, which students who are well prepared and have
reached a necessary level of maturity and understanding may visit.
Resource people such as recovered alcoholics, therapists in treatment
centers and half-way houses, police, lawyers, and representatives of the
brewing and distilling industries are sometimes willing to share their
perspectives about alcohol use and abuse.

llw Teacher. Knowledgeable and caring teachers are essential to a
sound alcohol education program. Before a school program cal.' be
implemented, teachers must be educated to deal with the issues sur-
rounding use and abuse of alcohol. Inservice programs for teachers
must provide resource help when and where it is needed. Teachers need
to be able to analyze and teach about the distortions in advertising.
They need to see through and expose the glamorizing of alcohol by the
alcohol industry. They need to be open and honest with students and to
handle controversial material with poise.

Now the teachers teach may be more important than what they
teach. They must serve as a role model of one who is emotionally
mature, secure, stable, accepting, sensitive to community needs and
standards, and resistant to pressures. They must be aware of the spe-
cific needs of their students and deal with their individual problems
sensit ively.

Integrating 11w Program into the Curriculum. The most effective
alcohol education programs require a total school involvement with in-
formation about alcohol integrated into the regular curriculum as a part
of education for living. In addition, there are special programs
presented by specially prepared teachers supported by school and com-
munity resources, facilities, and personnel,

Helping the Abuser. When classroom teachers are part of the alcohol
education team they are in a better position to recognize and provide
help to the adolescent abuser. The teacher should be able to recognize
symptoms of alcohol abuse and know where to find help for the abuser.
I he Iirst line ()I' help may be a specially trained alcohol education
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teacher or counselor. Adolescents need to be reassured that they are not

alone in their feelintts about and experiences with alcohol. Information
and alternatives they may not have considered need to he pointed out.

Teachers and other school personnel can serve best by being aware of

the characteristics of adolescent alcohol abuse and by encouraging the
adolescent abuser and his family to seek help from trained counselors.
Confrontation and intervention need professional guidance at a level
beyond that provided by most schools. It is enough that the teacher be

aware of the potential problem and of the professional help available.
The teacher should know whom to suggest for evaluation counseling

and be familiar with treatment centers, therapists, half-way houses, AA
groups, and other sources of help.
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Conclusion

Alcohol abuse among teenagers and even younger children is a rapid-

ly growing social problem. Reports of alcoholism in children as young
as eight or nine years old are not uncommon. Alcohol is part of contem-
porary social life. It is glamorized in movies and on television. Beer
commercials using sports figures appeal to teenagers. As a society we
send mixed messages to our youth about alcohol use. On the one hand,

we accept alcohol as an integral part of our social lives, We talk about it,

joke about it, look forward to drinking it, and generally treat it as not
only acceptable but also desirable. On the other hand, we recognize the

problems caused by alcohol abuse. Deaths and injuries in traffic ac-
cidents, crime and jail sentences, financial ruin, loss of productivity,
child abuse, broken homes, and other serious sczietal problems have
been directly linked to alcohol.

Our schools have an obligation to attack the problem of alcohol use
and abuse among children and teenagers. What is less clear is how it is to

he done. Some general guidelines emerge from the literature and from
an examination of successful programs. Among them are the need for:
I) a cooperative involvement in identifying an solving the problem; 2) a
clear Set of objectives for the school program with corresponding
techniques for evaluating whether those objectives have been achit ..ed;

3) extensive education about alcohol and other drug use and abuse for
teachers, administrators, and parents; 4) an instructional strategy based
on affective as well as cognitive 'earnings; and 5) some combination of

traditional course work, values clarification, and field experiences,
coupled with individual, group, and peer counseling.

Taere is no single approach to designing an effective instructional
program to stem the rising tide of adolescent alcohol abuse. Bold and
imaginative plans are called for. The task deserves our best efforts. The
happiness and very lives of our children require it.
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Resources for Materials and Information

Distilled Spirits Council of the United States, Inc.

Suite 1300
425 Thirteenth Street, NW
Washington, DC 20002

Families Anonymous
Post Office Box 344
Torraice, CA 90501

National Council on Alcoholism
733 Third Avenue
New York, NY 10017

U.S. Department of Transportation
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration
475 L'Enfant Plata SW, Suite 2960
Washington, DC 20024

National Clearinghouse on Alcohol Information
Post Office Box 2345
Rockville, MD 20852

Alcoholics Anonymous
Post Office Box 459

Grand Central Station
New York, NY 10017

AlAnon Family Groups
115 East 23111 Street

New York, NY 101)10
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the Other Victims of Alcoholism
Post Othce Box 921

Radio City Station
New York, NY 10019

Literature Department
Ham Men Foundation

Post Office Box 176
Center City, MN 55012

Your State Agency every state has an alcohol agency from which you

can receive materials and services about initiating alcohol education and
prevention programs.
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